DISCOVER YOUR TREASURE: SHARE THE GOLD

Yes, I would like to be a part of WNC’s Employee Giving Campaign via payroll deduction. (The minimum deduction is $5.00 per month; the maximum is whatever you choose!)

Please deduct $__________ per month beginning in December 2008 through December 2013. Please direct my donation toward the ________________ fund.

One hundred percent of your donation goes to the designated fund and is fully tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law. Pledges are for five years and may be increased, decreased, or cancelled at any time.

_________________________ ______________________________
Name/Signature     Date

Please increase my current payroll deduction to $______________ per month.

_________________________ ______________________________
Name/Signature     Date

Yes, I would like to be a part of WNC’s Employee Giving Campaign and have enclosed my one-time donation of $___________. (Please make check payable to the WNC Foundation.)

Example of funds that you may contribute to:
Adult Basic Education    Sedway Café    Science
Academic Skills Center    Drafting    Physics
Art Gallery and Program (Carson and Fallon)    Electronics    Welding
Deaf Studies/ASL    Softball    Unrestricted
Athletics    Engineering    Prison Program
Automotive    ESL    Rural Campus Programs
Baseball    Facilities/Management    Recycling
Biology    Fallon Campus
Child Development Center    GED
Classified Council    Information & Marketing
Computers    Library (Carson and Fallon)
Douglas Campus    Machine Tool
Construction Technology    Nursing
Counseling    Nursing Emergency Student Fund
Disability Support Services    Observatory
Distance Learning    Scholarships (Memorial and Honorary)
Performing Arts    Student Government
Emergency Student Aid (Carson, Douglas, Fallon)

OTHER: ________________________________________
(you may designate any program, department, or fund)